Bell’s Vet Clinic, Wetaskiwin, July 10
10 mares - 3 went Premium

Dia 11, CWHBA, Donner Bube x LMNO/Calvados
O: Dave and Roxy Bell  Score 7.33

Dia II

Bonissimo

Bonissimo, CWHBA, Donner Bube x Falou/Lemgo
O: Jane Jones  Score 7.3

CF Donner Maid

CF Donner Maid, CWHBA, Donner Bube x CF Canadian Maid
O: Bruce and Marilyn McGhan  Score 7

Alberta North Breeders Show
by Jen Stephenson

The Alberta North Breeders Show was held Aug 25th at the fantastic facility, Spruce Valley Equestrian Center in Spruce Grove, Alberta. This is the second year at this venue that the owner’s Westwood Warmbloods have kindly donated to Canadian Warmblood.

Our judges were Jane Jones, Jennette Cootes and Tammy Fulton, even though there was a slight error in directions our judges made it there safe and sound!

We would like to take the opportunity to thank our sponsors: Bredin Warmbloods, Sigma Warmbloods, Mistral Wind Meadows, Shari Coward, Sue Maull and Excell Warmbloods as there were fancy coolers for winners and a to die for lunch that kept us all full if not a tad stuffed to run those darn mares!!!

It was a great time as we had old faces and a ton of new faces that we hope will return for the 2008 North Show.

The judges commented on the quality of horses presented this year and that pleases all as everyone’s hard work at breeding is paying off.

Foal Futurity

1st - 77 Shara Jewel, Filly, Urybaldi x Senta/Iris de Notre Dame
O: Sue Maull

2nd - Celeste, Filly, Freestyle  O: Kim Aasman

3rd - Unnamed, Colt, Whirlwind II x SH Mischief/Medd ORJ
O: Henri & Laurie deGroot

4th - Grace, Filly, Grosso Gold x Tivio Bar J/Bar J Atta Boy
O: George Von Platten

5th - Fabina W, Filly, Gervantus II x Faria W/Goya de Lully
O: Sigma Warmbloods

6th - Maderia W, Filly, Gervantus II x Marischka W/Wodan (KWPN)
O: Sigma Warmbloods

Open Foal

1st - Crush, Colt, Pandoer x Leda’s Reign/Oygian
O: Holly Yellic

2nd - Coventry TM, Filly, Padinus(KWPN) x Icon/Cheops Z
O: Jennifer Stephenson

3rd - Voriconazale, Colt, Villeneuve(CWB) x Game Plan/Goya De Lully
O: Ellen Drews Ortlieb

4th - MH Cover Girl, Filly, Watch Out x Taylor II/Novalis
O: Marshaven

5th - Punctuation, Colt, Portland x Wendelin/Widukind
O: Jadene Mah

6th - Unnamed, Colt, Regardez x Wenke II/Warkanson
O: Henri & Laurie degroot

RIVER RANCH WARMMBLOODS
Beausejour, Manitoba, Canada R0E 0C0
P.O. Box 804 • Phone: 204 268 3359
www.riverranchonline.com
Yearling

1st - MH Bebop, Geld, Sandstorm x M3 Soleil/Urybaldi
O: Marshaven
2nd - 77 Ulanka, Filly, Urybaldi x Kalinka du Moulin/Kajak du Moulin
O: Sue Maull
3rd - Sullivan, Geld, Sir Donnerhall x Folkett/Falko
O: Westwood Warmbloods
O: Ruth Maciborski

Two Year Old

1st - Angel’s Oddysey, Geld, Warkanson x Easter Angel/Slew of Angel's
O: Gail Sooley-Mckee
2nd - Dandy Boy, Geld, Donner Bube x Tango’s touch of Class/Tango Selune
O: Ruth Maciborski
3rd - Espionage III, Geld, Eastern Ruler x Brook/Kenley Legacy
O: Excell Warmbloods
4th - Cassidori, Filly, Capone
O: Westwood Warmbloods

Young Horse Champion - Crush, Pandoer x Leda’s Reign
O: Holly Yellic

Reserve Champion - 77 Shara Jewel, Uribalda x Senta
O: Sue Maull

3 & 4 Year Old Mare Show

1st - Farnia W, Goya De Lully x Faline/Falstaff
O: Sigma Warmbloods 7.83
2nd - UR Anistasia, Uribalda x Lucillie/Whiskey
O: Lorne Roberts
3rd - Angel of Joy, Warkanson x Easter Angel/Slew of Angel's
O: Gail Sooley - Mckee
4th - Dora, Donner Bube x Lora/Wodan
O: Excell Warmbloods

5, 6, & 7 YEAR OLD MARES

1st - Passion, Pascal (KWPN) x Plum Adventuresome/Nasty & Bold
O: Freeview Farm 7.5
2nd - Plush, Pascal (KWPN) x Pumkin Party/Ky Alta
O: Freeview Farm 7.00
3rd - LSF Eventually, Last Omen x Frangelico/Furioso
O: Pam Beniot
4th - Flor De La Mar, Uribalda x Acquired Delight/Zoot Alors
O: Freeview Farm

Champion Mare - Farnia W, CWHB, Goya de Lully x Faline/Falstaff
O/B: Sigma Warmbloods Score 7.83

Reserve Champion - Passion, CWHBA, Pascal x Plum Adventuresome
O: Freeview Farm Score 7.5

2007 Year End Show
Field Test Winner

Does Wendy W
Photo by reflectiveeye.com

South Alberta Breeder’s Show, Olds, Sept. 16

22 mares, 4 went premium

Lorette, KWPN, Farmer (KWPN) x Bianca/Telstar
O: Doreen Kulscar Score 7.33

Pamela W, CWHBA, Wodan (KWPN) x Paola (BW)/Pagena xx
O: Carla Foden and Eugene Landsberger Score 7.3

Clip Clop, Westf, Charisma (Holst) x Potsdam (West)/Polydor
O: Charlotte Edgar Score 7.16

Hollyanna, SF, Fantast (SF) x Aberdee xx
O: Cathy Chalack Score 7

EQUITOP FARM
BREEDER & IMPORTER OF QUALITY SPORT HORSES

At Equitop Farm we can always offer a collection of outstanding young prospects. Presently we have several 3 to 5 year old warmblood fillies and geldings for sale, talented for dressage as well as jumping.

Visit us at our website: www.equitopfarm.com
Or contact us for more information by phone: 780-835-2417, by fax: 780-835-2478

Contact: Jennifer Stephenson
Box 74, Breton, Alberta T0C 0P0
Tel: 780-696-2506
Fax: 780-696-2405

Our goal is to produce affordable, top quality Warmbloods for all disciplines.
E-mail: jenkevv@telusplanet.net · Web: www.tmfarms.ca